
Late Front Caligarala*
Arrival of the Northern Lighl,—s96o,-000 in

Gold, and $1,004,000 on the way,—The
California Elections,—Snow-NothingMak•
or Elected.

• NEW YORK, October 8.
The steamship Northern Light arrived this

evening abouthalf past 10 o'clock from , Sala
Juan, with 494 passangers and $960,000 in
gold.

The principal consignees are; Messrs. Dun-
can, Sherman & Co., $242, 000; Wells, Eargo
& Qo. $208,000'; Drexel & CO. Philadelphia,$103,000; W. Hoge & Co.; $100,000; J. P.
Rue & Co., Philadelphia, $7,500.

The Northern Light connected with the
Sierra. Nevada,which left San Francisco onthe
16th Semtember. Among her passengers are
Ole Bull, M. Strakosh, Mrs. Bateman tad
family; J. B. Booth and Lady; Judge Blair,
'of Washington; Judge Canfield of Ohia; and
J. Luther, of the firm of Drexel & Co.

The town ofSan Juan is beingrebuilt by
the inhabitants.

Inthe interior Chamorro has captured the
three schooners comprising Castellon's fleet on
the Lake.

The total shipment ofgold by the steamer,
Sierrea Nevada and Panama, amounted to
$1,950,000, besides $700,000, in U. S. trans-
fer drafts by Messrs. Page, Bacon & Co.,
which took the place of that much specie.
The principle shippers on the Sierrea-
Nevada are: Page, Bacon & Co., $22.1„

000; Adams & Co, $162,000; Wells
Eargo, & Co.,116,000; B. Davidson, 115,000.

The principal shippers by the Sierra Neva-
da were:

Page, Bacon & Co., $504,00U ; Adams &Cu.,
*1200,000 ; Wells, Fargo & Co., $131,000 ;
Drexel & Co., $1113,000; Burgoyne &

$lOO,OOO.
The *moral election in California took place

on the bth of September, and resulted in the
success of Messrs. Denver and Herbert, anti-
Broderick Democrats, for Congress,

As to the Legislature, the result, as far as
heard from, has been that seven Whig Sena-
tors and twenty-six Democrats have been
elected, and in the House thirty-Whigs and
forty-five Democrats. It is however, doubtful
whether the Democrats can unite upon a can-
didate for United States Senator.

In San Francisco, the Know-Nothings car-
ried everything before them, and elected their
candidate for Mayor, S. P. Webb, formerly
'Mayor ofSalem, Mass., by over 5110 plurality.

On the ticket elected were twenty-seven
MIMICS of Know -Nothings, twenty being nom-
inees of the Whig and. anti Broderick con-
ventions, and seven were nominations made
by the Know-Nothings only. Every man was
elected, some having '4OOO majority. The
Know-Nothin g vote is about4so out of IEOOO
in the whole city.

The new Common Council is composed of
12 Whigs and 4 Democrats. ,

The news from the mines' continues 1 be
titvorable, and the Southern miners are especi-
ally more successful than ever.

The overland emigrants are arriving, but
nut so numerously as in former years.

The Chinese are arriving at the rate of lire
hundred to a thousand every week. Most of
them are slaves to their more wealthy •coun-
trymen.

About the average number of murders and
assaults are recorded.

,The British and French ships of war left
San Francisco on the 2d, on a cruise.

The •linglish barque Amelia Thompson has
been stranded north of San Simeon bay.

The steamship Cortes, with passengers, and
the Star of the West, with dates from New
York to August 19, arrived at San Francisco
oßthe 14th September.

The Sierra ;Nevada passed, on the22d Sept.
the steamer Panama, fur Panama, and on the
suoceedingnight, the John L. Stephens, for
San Francisco.

The banking house ofearuthers; Anderson
Co., one of the smallest in San Francisco,

has suspended payment.
—The aniversary of the admission of Califor-

nia into the Union was celebrated at San
Francisco on the 9th of Sept., with great pomp.

More Indian massacres among the dverland
emigrants for Oregon are reported.

The dates from the Sandwich Islands are to
Aug. 7th, but there is no news of importance.
Ar the Society Islands the war had ceased, the
revolutionary chief being firmly established
on the throne.

The Jan Francisco markets fur the two pre-
vious weeks show a marked improvement on
previous rates, with a fair business. The de-
mand was quite active for all the leading sta-
ples, and especially for provisions. ' Fresh
goods were much sought, but for old goods
there was no inquiry.

WIFE MYRDERED BY HER HUSBAND IN BA z.-
TIMORE COUNTY.—We are pained to learn that
a most brutal murder took place near the Phil-
adelphia road about five and a Ulf a half from
the city, on Mondaynightlast. It appears that
Frederick Kimble, a German, whether with
cause ur not we cannot say, become jealous of
his wife, and after a few words with her pick-
ed up a sharp hatchet, and with one terrible
blow buried the same in her neck at the junc-
ture of the shoulders, between 4 and 5 inches
in depth and of its entire length, severing the
back bone and most important arteries and
causing instant death.

It seems that he then took the body and
threw it into a sunken barrel, used for catch-
ing the manure that flowed from a stable, and
upon it placed stones to keep it from rising
to the top of the liquid, and covered the bar-
rel with boards. She having been missed,
search, was madefor her, and she was on Wed-
nesday found in the condition portrayed. Her
husband was seen on his road to Baltimord on
the morning of the occurrence, that of Tues-
day Last, with a. bundle-thrown across his
shoulder. Since which no clue has been ob-
tained as to his whereabouts.--Ba/tintore
Clipper.

DETROIT, Oct. 9.
Destruction of the Steamer E. K Collins by

fire twenty-three lives lost.
Last night the steamer E. K. Collins left

this port between 10 and 11 o'clock, with a
large number ofpassengers on board, bound
from the Sault St. Marie to Cleveland.

About midnight, when a little below, Mal-
den, near the lighthouse at the mouth of the
river, the vessel was discovered to be on fire,
and before she could be got ashore she was
completely enveloped in flames.

The greatest consternation prevailed among
the passenger, most of whom, aroused from
their sleep by the fearful alarm, ran wildly
about the decks orplunged at once into the
water. Twenty-three perished by fire
drowning.

The names of those missing, as far as can
be ascertained, are as follows : —Mr.
of•New York; Samuel Bowen, Lawrence Whit-
lon, Thomas Cook, the. Pittsburgh Railromi
Agent, all of Cleveland; Mrs. McNeilly, Mrs.
Watrons and child, of _Ashtabula

•The body ofthe child has been recovered.
Fifteen of the crew are missing. •

Among the passengers from the East saved,
are B. F. Dubois,. Philadelphia, Mr. Patterson
ofWestfield, Chatauque county.

A large number of passengers from the
Sault left the vessel at Detroit.

The origin of the fire has not been ascer-
tained.

IMPORTANT ARREST.—Deputy Sheriff B)y-
-ington, of Buffalo, arrested on Thursday
a young man at Chicago, named Potter, who
absconded from Boston, with some thousandsbelonging to Adams &Co.'s Express office.
The robber was a tew days in Baffalo associ-
ating with black legs;whofleeced him at monte
out of some hundreds. Re was ~there suspect-
ed of being a thief, and was arrested; but
shrewdly passing himself off as a son of Mr.Adams, he got clear. When the officer re-
ceived the Boston despatch, he came on to
Cleveland, where he ascertained the young
villain had stopped at the New England, as
"C. A. Bryant, of No God." The officer passed
on to Chicago, where he recognized one ofthe
blackleg fraternity of Buffalo, who keptAdams, alias Bryant, company at Cleveland.
On Thursday morning the young rascal came
in on the cars, and he was arrested and taken
to jail. He confessed his crime, and delivered
to Boyington $2, 600 in money, and an ele-
gant watchand seal purchased at Columbus.--
Cleveland Herald.

A MOST HORRIBLE MIIRDER.-A brutal
murder was committed near Qubec. Canada,
last week, of which the'Chroniele says :

"The unfortunate victim was a young girlaged 11, named Camre Lemay. It appearedupon examination of her body that she hbeen first violated, then killed by a blow up'ha'the head, and afterwards barbarously and cru-elly ripped open. Though suspicion rests up-on an individual resident in the neighborhoodof the outrage, we are sorry to hear that asyet no reliable clue has been obtained to theperson who committed it. The verdict of the
jury was wilful murder against some personpaw= unknown." -

TheLoss ofilia Arctic.
Delia!of The, Clakqtrophe..

From the New York papers of Thursday,
we gletuLtheTollowing fitets m relatitin to the
loss of the Arctict—On Wednesday, a reporter
visited the -office ofMessrs. Eff.K. Uollins & Co,
No. 511 Wail street. He found it filled by a
large, number ofcitizens, some of them Men
ofeminence in their respective callings, be-
sides's. fair representation from other parts of
the Union. Two ofthe surgiving sons of Mr.
Collins were present. ln,lsne corner of the
apartment behind the railing a numerous
group was gathered around a plainly dressed
man ofabout l 8 years of age, who though
naturally hardy and vigorous, bore evident
marks of excessive fatigue by his care worn
look. This man was Thomas Brennan, au
attache to the enginery department of the
Arctic, and one of tue iew fortunate survivors
of the sad catastrophe. A deep feeling of
anxiety seemed to pervade the minds 01 all
present, and eager questions were propounded
to Mr. Brennan in rapid suecession. ikane
described the personal appearance of absent
ones bound to them by affinities and deep
friendship, some by ties ofconsanguinity, and
others bound by nearer and dearer ties, and
inquired if he had seen them enter any of the
boats which lest the vessel previous to the
last one, ou which he was saved. his words
were 'anxiously waited tor, auu in some in-

stances to buoy up an expiring hope, but in
others to lead them to dispair uf ever ineiiting
the loved ones again on earth.
• During the morning the office of, Adams &

Cu.'s Express was tilled with the relatives and
friends of the passengers, anxious to see' Mr.
Burns. hie scene litre presented was: a most
affecting one—old nien.aud young subbed mike
children when they were unable to obtain news
of their friends aud relatives.

In Wall street, on Wednesday, was seen
11'illiani B. Reed, Esq., who Liar come over,

on hearing the sad event, tulearnlllC tidings
of Prot. li. Reed, who was among the paSbUll-
gers, but 01 ttihuse safety there is nut the slight
est intimation. '.hey are brothers.

'llannas Uarland, fireman one uf the per-
sons saved iu the Lebanon, Staten that une
mat from the strange steamer swath to the
Arctic, and was hautetTup on deck witha rope;
but he was a Frenchman, and could nut speak
one word tit English. This man, it wututi ap-
pear was subsequently lust. :Tile boat which
put MIfrum the propeller, Carnugan states,
was, with its passengers, literally ground to
pieces by the still rot olving wheels tit the Are-
tie—the tinileßs tit the unturtunate beings ris-
ing above the euntusiun and excitement on
board..Thuse tit the passengers and crew who
were rescued saved nothing but their lives;
but never weremen apparently less disposed
to Complain. ;71, na..eheu irom the jaws of death

by ourame, are but Lou glad to es-
cape with their tit complain tit the loss
of anything el6e; they are all, however, in very
destltUle condition.

11,,1u. the state/tient of Mr. Tliol/11idull, ‘Vi/u
alTiVeLl w the I.elnlituii, It scums qtritO proba-
ble that the number saved Maly be greater than
reported. Six bualS hilt the Arctic, mid there
to g‘iud reason to hope that some ukthem reach-
ed shore, or were picked up, besides the uue
vont:Lining him.

It is a ract worthy of notice,, that uuly the
tin lite preservers on hoard the Arctic proved
useful,

Pruf. Henry Reed of the University ofPenn-
sylvania, and a sister, were passengers, and
doubtless are among the lost. 11, 11ham JSr heed,
Esq., of Philadelphia, the able District Attor-
ney, is his brother. Prof. It. was a scholar of
rare attainments, and a courteous gentleman.
Ile was principally knoWn as the accomplished
editor ut the best American edition of Words-
worth.

The daughter of Mr. Collins was au amiable
and intelligent girl ui 16, the idol of her pa-
rents and the hie of the circle iii wineh she
moved. Mr. Collinsfeels her loss more keen-
ly than that of any of the other members of
lus family; for her chiefly did he lice, and her
death deprives Wm of much that made ide de-
sirable. flue sun was a bright boy of 15 .) ears.

THE USE OF FRUlT.—lnstead of standing in
fear of a generous consumptigli ut ripe 'ants,
we regard them as positit cunnucti‘e to
healtn. The Icry maladies conituuni) ;I,su-

iiied to hate their origin in a free useol ap-
ples, peaches, cherries, melons, and wild ber-
ries, have been quite as prevalent, if not
equally destructive, in seasons of scarcity.—
There are so many erroneous opinions enter-
tained of the had effects of fruit, that it is
quite time a counteracting impression should
be promulgated, haying its fuundatiun in com-
mon sense, and based on thecommon observa-
tion of the intelligent. We have nu patience
in reading the endless rules to be observed in
thls.particular department of physical comfort.
iNu one, we iunigine, ever lived longer, or freer
twin the paroxysm of disease by discarding
the delicious fruits of the lauds in which be
rinds a home. On the contrary, they are ne-
cessary to the preservation 01 health, and are
therefore caused to make their appearance, at
the very time when the condition of the body
operated upon by deteriorating causes not al-
ways understood, requires their grateiul reno-
vating influence—Boston, Aka. and Sury.Jour.

HOW MUCH SUUAIt DO w EAT-?—Last year
there were consumed in this country about
705,000,000 pounds of cane sugar, and 27,-
000,000 pounds of maple sugar. This gives
more than 23 pounds of cane sugar, and one
pound of maple sugar to every luau, woman
and child. This dues not include molasses or
honey. if this sugar were put into barrels
holding 200 pounds, and each barrel occupied
the space of three square feet only, it would
require 330 acres of Mud to stand upon. The
barrels if placed in a row, would reach 220
miles. If this sugar was put up iu paper
packages of live pounds each, it would require
146,400,000 sheets of wrapping paper ; and
if only a yard of string was used to each
package, there would be required 439,200,000
yards or 83,000 miles of string—more than
three times enough to go round the earth. If
every retail clerk sold a hundred pounds ofsu-
gar each day, it would require nearly 25,000Clerks to sell it iu a year. Ii the dealers,
wholesale and retail, madea profit of only two
cents a pound on this sugar these profits alone
would amount to nearly 813,000,000.

Lines of Travel front Lancaster
For Acadia's, tin Lill; .11,1111b.

town anti Aduinsrown—leaves Uneven daily at 9o'clock, A.M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9

Lebanon, ua VetriAlLlig aid Matibetin
leaved JhoUere .1..91 Iteturnin,leaved Lebattuilai. b A. M.

Cliurchtown, via New Holland, iekves
on lueudayx, 'l'nursciayit and Stunt-

uu)s, at 1 o'clock, P.M., returning on alternate
tlaye.

aa.te Harbor:, via Mulerslown, leaves.Cooper's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning, leaves the
linoleum House, at 3P. Al. becond line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2 I'..r. Returning leaves theMansion House, at 7A. Al. fiord line leaves .1.
Kelp's Sale harbor, daily, at ti A. H. Returitiog
leaves Walnut's, Lancaster, at 31'. H.,and arn vies
tin harbor, at 51- at.

Strasburg, btage lease. ..tiobeis hotel, att
4Y. M. Retur.ang, leaves straeourg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, it Mow aireei, leave. .ito-her,a daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leave. Con‘is.
toga at 7 A. M.

stage leaves Writliel 'Mal, at .1 IP
AA.

Port Deposit, vld Welt', CllO/.0111 Level,
Yeaen Bottom. &c, .eaves Sttel.lt bold, e • ,1i y
Monday anti Thuisday, at 7 A M. Aryurnung ‘,„

the fallowing days. •

Intercourse, stage leaves Snobel'e at •1. P.
M. It.eturntug leaves intercourse, at 7A. M.

None 01 theabove lines run.on Sunday, Ex-
cept to SameHarbor.

.tt.lla. CUEESEXIAN'S PILLS SOK FOIALES.—The combii ta-
thins of ingredients in these Pills is the result ota to ag
and exteusive practice; they are mild in thilr Operath
and certain of restoring nature to its properc In
every instance have the rills proved successi M. 'tile I i ih•
invariably open those obstructions to WhieLl teatlitss
liable,and bring nature into its proper channel, 1111t.,..E byhealth is restored, and the pale and deathly evlllitelialmechanged to ahealthy one. :Ne telltale muenjoy0.31Unless she is regular; and whenever an ObStrUCtlCal ladiesplace, whethei irons exposure, cold, or any other cause, the

. general health begins immediately to decline, and the
, want of such a remedy has boon the cause of So Mau) rsal-• sumptious among young females. headache, pains in theside, ixtipitationsof the heart, loathing 01 mod. and hie.tuned sleep, do most always arise irons. the inferruptdonof nature; and whenever that is the case, the pillsovill in.variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—Thew Pills should never be taken during I.reg-usury, as they wquld be sure tocause a mhwarriage.They are put up in.square flat boxes, .run N't ii be sent; bymail toany address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Choeseman,No. VI Blocker Street, New, Tors. Price One Dollar perbox.

Air-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones d: Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing store, :So.
200 Market street, above eth, in ZUldlifoll to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have conxtl-
tuted every one hieown Salesman, by having marked Inagoras, on each.article, the very lowest-prim it Call besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods areall well sponged and prepared and groatpains taken with themaking, so that all ma buy wits thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest.price.

Remember theCrescept, hi Market, above Bth, .
• feb 7 ly-8 ' JONEII .4 00.

, .tar lIIINItY INVIGORATE* CORDIAL.—The merit* ! . . wicAzTEß.cov-bIy.B,L,N-41,Of tids-poirelpregitabla eitract for the tonna lined cure i' "
-

-.-- --2- -' ..--"-- ?-'.'- - - ..• -Gettilier-10.-ISSE-- 1... .of physical prostration, genital debility,. nervous Mho:
Gong, Ac., Ac., are •fully deseillsed in -another column of . „etion for :„Whir.teen :Directors. Of
thispaper, to whichthereader Isreferred, $2 per 'bottle, -3 . i:, (formerly Swope'sllfotel,ln Eastliiiig street, in the cap:bottles for $5; six bottles for $8; $l6 per dozen. Observe , ofLancaster. ots the thirdMondaYof November next, the

An thel3 i County Bank will be held at Leebhie,„,

the mark of the genuine.. t With, between the hours of Inand 3 o'clock.Prepared only by S. -E. CORES, No. 3 Franklin Row, ROBERT D. CARSON, 4.Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whomall . ' -
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable-. , , ,
Druggistsand Merchantsthroughout the qouutry. , ve. _.A genera meeting of the stockholders of the Lan-

T. W. DIOW A SONS, - i raster CountyBank, willbeheld st the Banking- house, in132 N.2d st., Philadelphia, sole -agents for Penna. the City,.of Lancaster, on thefir-0 Tuesday in November,For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orangeat., neat to the ith','at 9 o'clock, A. id., agreeably to the provisions ofKranrph'spothing store. - . Jan 21y- '9O i' the3th article of the General Banking Law._
ROBERT D. CARSON,

Cashier
.

airKOSSUTH., according, to reports, Ls preparing lin a i set 10 td-38
revolutionary attempt in Europe as coon as the proper ",
time may arrive. NI e may then look for a revival of the , i .iiigoo4.ltaiaie of David M. martin 4,i &south hats and revolutionary Lishious, Butivehave,..t hino wirt,.m.Th, andeoka, A atm° , appo,nted by the
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no mattirgirintmap be the ' Court of Common 'Pleas of lane aster county to report1.,changes in dress, will still continusgfo provide themseland
withclothing from ItOCKIIILL Si ii"II,,ION'S cheap and i Rat_

distribution of the 'balance in the hands of John B. Erb,
Assignee of said David M. Martin and Wife. among1 elegant clothing store. No. 111 Chesnut street. corner of ! thepersons entitled thereto. hereby givesnotice to all per-Franklin Place. dee 27 '440 •' so_ mten—teil in the distribution of ssid-balanca that he

will attend Crthe purpess of Ids appointment, on Wed-
nesday the first day of November next, at 2 o'clock in the
IR.-morn, at the public houi.s. of John Michael, in the city
of Lancaster. when and where all persons Interested may
attend. W. CARPENTER.

set'lO at S auditor.

County Fair.--Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-
road, Superiutender.t's OfNee, Parkoburg. Oct. 7, 1&1.

BENJ. HERR, Esq.,—Dear Sir—Souie weeks since. the Ca-
nal Commisioners passed a resolution permitting all per-
..e visiting tho State or County Agricultural Fair. to
travel over thisroad at 3 cents per tulleand return fret. of
charge. Stock for the exhibition togo free of toll.

Persons visiting the Fairat Columbiawill not be charged
over that rat.. Yours. very respectfully. • '

Cl=
J. B. BAKER,

perin tenden

Lt7o.l.4Tilt WCIN.
°clot",

A election for thirteen Directors to
serve the ensuillg will let held at Ito 11.xiskiLg

How .11.1 '21116.1.etw,c11 thehitur,ofStA. 31. and I'. )1.

A general tilt-rting .d"tht• 7,U,.:l<h•ddcra will he held am
Tuesday, N. ; tit. at UA. \I., agrerably to the charter.

cwt. 17 :11-4:11 • B.C. Cashirr.

ci hoe Maker., Look to your Interest ! Iteduab.n In
73 the price of kathor. at No. 17!,:2 West King Sheet.

Just received—. ..assi los..if best red Spanish Sole Leath,.
•2uno tbs. hest Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Leath.-
1060 •• nuzer's Itesi •• ••

3000 Best t Tanned Slaughter.
•:ant Hest Spanish Kips.

lilt/ Sides of Superhd• Fitsishetl Upper.
together with a great variety et all articles in th..
Makers' lino, all of which will Is, sold I,a er than ever-- for
Cash—at the sign of the Lost. by

°et 17 tf.:in U. 11. LOCH Kit.

[Turk Furnace Bridge Company.—The
J_ stockholders of said Clatipan) aro hereby uoti., .1 that

the Annual 3leeting of the stockholders for the purpose of
choosing OfliCerol for the elisuing year will be holden Mon-
day the tlthof November tieNt.nt lno'clock In the Italmoon
at the public house of.tohh Wilson It, Martierlllth
township, Lancaster chuhly. . . . .

:
•

•jf

Fairbanks's Patent Semite
—Warehotisti. :.-P25 Market street

Philadelphia.
O t:',.11:61.: W. COLBY,

Agent.
Itailromt Ilay. Coal and Farmor's

SCALES. set In any part of the ronntry.
at short notice and by ex perieneoliwork-

OCt to

Itriston of Bart Township.—The under:.
,Ngoe.l Commissioners appoint.,l Ty the Court of Quar-

ter SeFsions of the Peace for the county. to enquire Into
the propriety of dividing! the township of hart, hereby
give settee to all persons whom It may eoncern. that they
will meet for that purpose at the pnhlic house of David
Fulmer. in the village of Georgetown. In said township of
hart. on Thursday the 2tith of October. 1544, at 9 o'elnek,
A. M. SAMT; EL I'. BOWER.

SA)11IEl.SL CUM.
IIEN itV A. CAPTENTER,

Counnissimiers.•I to :T.-

ladieu Fancy Furs.—John Farelra. Importer.
14Manufacturer and Dealer In all kindsor FANCY puns,

for Ladles and Children, at li4 Aarket Street, altove nth,
Philadelphia.

Raving now completed my large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, that will be
worn by ladles and children during the present season.
this assortment.of Furs I, sisal t,illll to b., found Iu tbis
city. either fir quality, variety unbettti ii'. Having bought
my Furs In Europe for Cash. and have had them Maunfae-
tured by the most conqa•tent workmen under ply.rtp, Cu•
pervislou with rensnottblo oos.nouiy• i :nu tloterisitp•lt to
small profits, and for Cash only.

IMStto•ketpers would dl well to give utu call toptore
purchasing.

• W. CARPENTER.
cal 17 41439 Secretary.

Lstate of Samuel Reenmuyiler, late of
West Earl -township, Lancaster county. dee-ti.—The

undersigned Auditor appointed by the urphatoi Court of
said county, to make distributions 0t the balance of the
estate of said dee'd. In the hands of .lohn K. Reed. Esq.,
Executor of the will of said deceased, to and among. those
legally eutitled.thereto, hereby tiers notice than he will
attend for the purpose of isle appointment at the public
house of Lewis Spreciior. in the oity of 1,411.10,te1l \ eil-
nesday the oth of Noviquber next, ai ',Ms, P. ‘I.. ,11,•»
and where -all persons interested may attend.

'2.54 Market Street. also.. Mil:Philadelphia.
oet lu 311.1.34

trtong the numerous 4„xi_ discoveries Solent, has made in
this generation to favilhate tho im.
siness of Ilk--int volts,' its enjoy-

:
meta. and even prolong the term or
Eudora •••iNtetlc, none ran Is. mu
.aot more roil value to mankind,

than th •• mtribution of lhomistry •
to the Ilealittg Art. A rant trinl
Its virtue throughont this kraal'.11'. CA RPhNTali.

out 17 4t-t' Auditor.
•

-

ancastes• and Ephrata Turnpike and
Li Plank Road t'unipany.—The stork holder,otridpat,are lierehy notiheil to meet at the pul•lie how, hf
rub /,leglcr, ••2 ational House,- In Lant•aster, Monda)
the nthof Novemb, next. at :2 o'clock I'. M., for the
pose or electing 011teers of said Company for the .msttinit

...wiry. has proven beyond a doubt. that no medicine or
comhinallen of medicines yet known. can so surely routml
111111 run. the numerous firlet Ivo of pulmonary disease
whirls have hitherto swept from Our whist thousands eve-
ry year. Indeed there is now alillUdallt reason In ietieyr
a Remedy Mer at length been found whichran be relied.,
to cure the tonal dangerous affections of the lungs. Our
space here will not permit us to publish any proportion of
the cures affected by its iv,. but, we would present the
lewing:—and refer further enquiry to my American Alma-
nac. which lbw agent below named. will always be phased
to furnish free. wherein me fall part iulars. and indisputa-
ble proof of these statement,.

act 17 4t : i
C. K I

.

Another Lot.—The -People's is
k)daily receiving nvo•ssiolls of Bunks on all •utl..lo.•ts. and
calculated to suit the taste of all. We enunkerate n feW
Only:

Hood's Clicks Works. 4 vols.. - calf.
(halm ith's Complete Works. 4 vols., full cull, elegant

edition.
Maunder's Eneicloptedias.:, vols.. cloth, English Edition.
Cooper's Novels, mniplete In 3:: ealf.

Office of transportation, Laurens 11. It. S. C.. Aug. 4, 1559.
J. C. AVER. Dear dlr,—My little sun, four years old has

just recovered from u severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, his throat was rotten. and.every peOSOll that visited
Mtn, pronounced hint a dead child. Having used your
Cherry Pectoral in California, in the winter of 1550, Mr a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire success. I was in-
duced to try it on my little boy. I gave him a tea-spoon-
ful every three hours, commencing in the morning,and
ten o'clock at night, I found a decided change for the bet-
tor, and after three days use, ho was able toeat or drink
without pain.

••

lrving's Complete Works, 15 vole., cloth.
Spark's American Biography ,15 vote.. 4.M111.
Le Quincy's Complete 11orks, 14 cols cloth.
Washington's •• 12 vole cloth
The Modern British Essayist, 5 vole cloth.
Addison: ft Complete Works 5 vole cloth.
Webster s •• n vole cloth
Calhoun's •• 4 vole cloth.
Coleridge's 7 vole cloth.
Spectator, fine edition. d vole cloth.
Lingaid's History of England, S cols cloth.

French Edition.
Pm!. Wilson's Nodes Mott,

Maus, ii vole oloth.
Thackeray's W.trke, 5 vole cloth,
Cotmer's Leather Stocking Tales 5 ',on cloth.
Lamartine's Ifistory ni the Girondist.3 sole..t- 1.411.

Restoration or Monarchy

lta use in the above named disease will save many a
child' from a premature grave, and relieve the anxiety of
many a fond parent. For all affections of the Throat and
Lungs, I believe it the host medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me iu addressing you these
lines.—hut ihr your important discovery, my little boy
would now have been inanother world. •

I am yours, with great respect,
J. D. POWELL. ..supt. Trans. L. It. li.

Rock Hill, (Somerset c0.,) N. J., July 21. I.Sr2.
Dn. J. C. ATM—Sir:We your medicine has become known

here, it has a great demand than any other cough remedy
we have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms of unmeasured
praise by those Who have used it, and I know of some ca-
ses 'slim, the best they can say it. Is not ow, much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure in selling it. because 1
know that. I am giving my. customer, the w,rth 4.1 their
(money, and 1 fe(..! gratified m seeing the benefit it comb,.

Please send use it furthersupply. awd helleVo
With rerpeht. .I. )/IS C. ICIIITIA,CII.

4 vols., calf.
A New' tdin n 0.1 ltriliNh hags , 41.! 106. 01,11..
Iforn's I:01111,410 11 orks, 4 Nails.. cloth.
Lockharaeb Lilo or 1lniter Shutt, 4 ..1,/
Claw burn, :solool 4 vols.. sloth.
Memoirs 01 the i t ices Ur Menlo..n,of ih, 1:,•:k.1 .4'

Napoleon.
Isooppeas'a Ilislory of Ow .%litltlll. Agee.
and many olltors, which ..anto4 Is tcu i d ill

P. S.—.{llllo,t 1111Olhel
y4.h. if von wish it.

MEM

\V. 11. SPANOLLIi.

h....ltrasbitrg Acadeiny..—Thi, it,,titittiow will Ix,
orc-apell,d em the ISI must, the Vtallthellt,

td. tile Winter
Ts.IIMS.--noard, Room. 11 :tatting, lights ino.lllllloli end

tuition Vu. French. licrumn and Instrumental Niusie,
each exrra, $lO. Use at Piano, No extra charm., tor
Latin and Meech. Students received at out time during
the term. l'aymenta2one-half in advance and the remain-
der befure the removal of the pupil.

N141101.:-.4,
Prin,Tpeil

bll c Sale.-4.,” 11 eline,day. the Is( day of ,Notcut
ber, Infel. The subscribers will sell atpublic sale.the

.lox lug talualle ico. situate in Ihe t illage of Eden
three wiles uurth-east of Lancaster. No. I, consists of the
Lden Welton Baetery, with all the appyttnittamt, a large
2ntory Brick-Dwelling lieuse,l2eok house, Smoke
liousetiardeu .5 lot ofground. with a well of water
convenient to the door. The factvr.) is a t.uk.tan.
thd k Luildiag, naming a full set lit 010
I:lintel-2.—ot the me, improved kind. It is lecaled
cataga evenn. and the wat, 1..., is unfailing, and amply
sulhvinut 1(1 an extens:ve Gusinr,s.

No. 3, A tract ,t t he lest Eine:dime laud.
acres. the hubt is muter good fences. diluted into tl7eve
fields mid an Orchard. witti setae than,. The improve-
ments are Two i 11w,Ling Houses, (me I story. the
other.l story and attic,'With a garden and stable to each,
and a wetl ofwater common toboth. Also, a large hank
liarn, Wagon shed,. corn crib, carriage house, Nc.. eon,-nieut to said dwellings.

No. 3, A' ract tok:excellent litarswta• 1:11111, in It high
state of cultivation containing 33 acres, divided into Three
equal fluids, ail froutlug oil the Eden road, and containing
v few Acres of tinthq,

.4. 11These properties are adjoining, and out b..ld sep-
arately or together on easy terms:

:idle tocommence at 2 o'clock, I'. M. on and day. when
conditions will hu mdde known by

MEM
AMMEAV SIV A wrz
D.G. ,w.11:17.

andholderu Take Notice. —Tie. Merril
j_42ltalas, tot the late llonert Norris, t inaticier id the
\ or of the ltovolutiond will he sued but. iit•upot Is and
others can have UOlllirDattory, quit Claim, and te,
by early application to

John.Muss, Sole iirautee, No. 50 Walnut Art-et,
Edw. 1Valli, Esq., No. 2 fork
J. L. Husband, t.541., No. clonsoni street.
eel 1G 4t4.111 Attorneys at Lim, Philadelphia, to.

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. I.IIBEN.
Urhen do Co's Cheap Clothing Store,Ilisign of the Striped Coat, Nu. 1u :,011h queen .et.,

'Clue, near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.
The Proprietors of this great manuthotory of Clothing,

respectfully announce totheir Intends atoll tbo public lit
general, that their establishment now ...nnains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FA 1.1,
AND WINTER CLoTHINU ever offered iu Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their owe manutact me,
and embraces the largest styles of clothing adapteo
to the season, and warranted togive elltleo ,o
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at thispopmar estab-
lishment Is daily Increasitig, yet by having a tall there of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, we are en-abled to keep our It are Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either fur Men's or Buys' a,ear.

Among our extensive assortment may be mind the fol-
lowing:

usniteuATS and BANDCl'S, front $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, •• 0,50 to 10,00
Fine do Dress do 7.00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress a: Frock Coats, •• 1.Z,10
Fancy Cassimere Coats, •• ,173 to 6,00Business Coats, •• 0,50 Is 5.7.7
Satinett, Frock and Sark Coats, •• 5,011
Satiaott Monkey Jackets, •• 2 ,n0 to.. 3.2:r

PBlack. French Doeskin ants, •• to 1,,50
Double Milled Cassimere Vann:, 2,75 to .1,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, to ~.00
Fancy Cassimore Pants, .• 2,75 to 4,011
Satinet t Pants, 1,75 to 0,00
Black Satin Igists, •• 2,00 to 4,0,,
Merino, Velvet :ILPlush Vests, 1,21, to 2.110
Cassimere and satinet t tests, •• 1,10 to 2,50ALSO, a Dill assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, IIlilac and Figured shirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkfe., suspenders, stocks, Wove,,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BUYS ULOTILING.—Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable ter the season, eon-
siSatig of 11ys Overcoats, truck, sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Iestt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also,just received a largo assortwet el BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLoillj, Fancy. (2,,5m.,,5, Black
French Doeskin Cassimeres, Black satins, VelveLs, Flushes,

and Cashmeres, which will be made up to order at snort
notice, iu the latest fashibn and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are In regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employnone but the best

;workmen, and cuundently believe they have the ability to
turnish every article et clothing, leaver than any other
Clothing Douse lu thecity, and guarantee toall who rev,
them with their custom the full worth of their 'matey.

I_ tailed States Clothing Stare, Signof the Stripe') Cont.
No. 42 North queen street,- Last slue, Lineaster. l's.
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plair Hall Academy .—( Formerly hi charge of
riev. Alfred Winter Session or thisv....Avalon bill commence en Wednesdasy. tud tiros of

November next.
'll:at.ll,—Tuition, Boarding and Light.. per ~,,stiai in

live niontha, ,i'inoPo
.Washing, .2.;i0

Modern Language!. each, 111.00
Tuitionalone. 10,1111
The locutionof this Institution has been removed ti. i l it

l nig° of Cuchranville. in a pleasant and retired .4'ollll
of the cutiutrj.

Access dad) by Stage from !lie ColuuOda
and Philadelpbut Railroad. from Wiltningtou Iri•
weekly lAy Mugs.

For Circulars I T other i li,rulat ad.fress.
~ACTER, A. Al.,

Cuchrruellle, Chester co., Pa_ eel d; bud!!

Junius B. Kartfmatra, ATTORNEI AT LAW. In,
resumed the punitive of his proheoiou, nth,. In %Yid-

ulyer's Building 'mail Duke street, near the Sew U4,llrt
IleI Is—am4Sb

lUstate of William Reed and wife.—lu the
_L'4 Court of Common Pleas Mr the County of I.aneaster.
Innereas, Henry McVey, Assignee of William Reed and
wife, didon the seventh day of October 1e53 the ill the m-
ike el the Prothonotary of said Court, his seeouutof mid
Estate :

Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested in the
sald Estate, that the cold Court have appointed the twee.
tieth day of November 1854 for the couurtuatiun thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

.JUAN K. Proth.y.
PeMby's. office, Lancasterruct 7. 1854. Octl

I?atate of Jane R. Patterson, of Bart town.
deceased.—Letters of administrations,c. t. a. on

saidestate, having been granted to Martin reenient; at
Balisbury township: All persons who are indebted to the
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having alaisatt or demands against it, to make
knoWn the Name without delay, to

.11.ARTLN GRE.BNLEAB,
Adadatratorp c. t. a.

•

, Oct 10 1:4-88

Wind, tr. C. W.. .1 e ::S.
J. C. AYfil —Dear Sir? This mac certify that I have used

your Cherry Pectoral for npward: of out Sear, and it is my
sincere belief that I should have teen inmy grin, ore this
time if I had not. It has cured me of aAangerous affec-
tion of the lungs. and I .lo not overs:atelay oonvictions
when I tell son it is a privele, remedy.

Your; very respectful,.
D. A. MeCULL'IN. Attorney at Law.

Wilksbarre. Pa.. September 2,,
Da. J. C. AYt.u. tv Dear eAr ,--Your modibine in ranch

approved of by those have used it here, and its com-
position is such as to insure and umnlain it, reputation.-
I invariably recommend it for pulmonary affection.. a, to
many of our principal physican,

D
Preporeil liy • JAMES C. AYER,

Assayer nob liihetboil Chemist. Lowell. )Ins,
Price 25 cents per Dot. Five Boxes for
Sold by CHARLES A. 11EIN rrsil. and sill Dihgebits.
F. Brio, Wholeitale

A List of letters romoilting in the Post
_it • f.,1 5,pt.3011.

11,111. w Iteesc
Ileakatn
Buller .1no.

CI amery Itoh.ll
'amen ter

Carrot .1111..

Itiolutod
Lit:vs Al )Iml
1,411.)

WCluslc.-3 Pat. iec
AlVailin John
Mellen Felia
Morris E W
Melen Evlix
\ isseler A -

1001,, Van
it lit, David
Engle Charles A

Funk floury
Finney Abijah
Funk Michael
Farrel .Inds
Fliun Marga,t
Fisher Tlarlpara

Neill Jr.. John
Sun Gent,

ott,Ju Henry
(,brinu \"111.

Juries
pagan Prariebi n.t.

G Esq
Griffith Joseph
Galbraith Samuel N. 2
German Philip Ilumoll John
Gesarge Itiohard (teed Lawreuro
Goodman Ja...d. a Joti Han Burnell Vn.

kips, Esq. Richardson Simon
11

Jun III less (it, R Ji ffs.

Hess Benjamin
Ilenaham Peter
Halns A NI
naming Patriek
Ilauraham Margaret
1101 l Richard Thomas Lewis
Hagan Michael 1.
Iladdian Wui. Waddle Andrew I)"

1: . Wright William
Kelly Jun Warran John
Koster Wm

Vi ,ung
Limner Gnu. Esq. 2

Persons asking fur letters will idenso say that they am
:id vert ised. net 3 t.::7 JoPPMliN KIM,, ..

V utiw 'l'hown,;

Sb.lll,
Sand, r,. Thonbi3
Simile Jacob
Stehman Tobins
Spencer Oecoy‘i
Seed John A

ettere of Administration on the Estate
ofJaboh Sandoe, lota of East Earl township, Lancaster

county, dee'd, having been granted to the underAgned
administrator. residing in said township—all ppr.ons in-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against the same
well present them duly authenticated for settlement.

sop Itt 6(4;5 ISAAC SANDOE.

Estate of Isaac Freeman, decid.—Letters of
•administration on the estate of [mac Freeman. late of

the city of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing In the said city: Notice is here-
by given toall persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and toall Loving claims against tho
same to present 0101101111 y anthentimted fur settlement to

sep ft_;o_ 711.1t1STIAN KIEFFER.
-•-

•

Dry Goods.—Fall and Winter card. Moat magolli-
cent assortment of Silks, rich and. magnificent dress

goods. Thos. J. Wentz & Co.. wholesale and retail dealers
in dry goods, Corner of East King st. and Centro Square.—
The greatest core having been exercised in the selection of
our Fall and Winter stock, we lag to inform you that it
comprises a full assortment, and, owing to our facilities
for obtaining goals at the lowest prices enable no to
offer them on as favorable terms as those of any other

house. Itwill afford us pleasure at all times to have you
call and make a personalexamination and satisfy yourselves
Our Wholesale rooms now offer strung inducements to all
who buy by the piece or package. Prices equal to the
Philadelphiaor New York jobbers.- .

Dress Limbo—This department comprisesa full variety-
French, English and Swiss Glares; Rich Brocade and Plaid
Silks, all widths and qualities; French Merinoes, all wool
De Lam es, magnificent Cashmeres, gay Plaids, beautiful
De Danes, Prince Robes, Thibet and Orleans Cloths, dc.,
Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary low; Cloths, Cashmeres,
Sattinetts, Vesting's, &c. Kentucky Jeans, for meo and
boys' wear, in full -variety.

bomestic Goods.—Coles Prints—Mori:packs, Conestoga,
Sic. Extra Calicoes. for ~ three caws Ruby Palm
Prints, 63.4 etc., n greatbargain; extra Lancaster Oinghams
for 144 eta.; bleached and unbleached Muslim; white, red
and yellow Flannels; furnitureand apron Checks, Stripes,
&c.

Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery. W. Enthroiderit, and
Laces.

Shawls! Shawl:3i! Shawls ! !!—Our Shawl Room during
the season will be found tobe stocked witha splendid va.
riety Brocha Long and Square. I:sawn-TrC,printed and
plain.) Thibet. Long and Square. line of Wee) Shawls
Prices 73 cents to
All goods warranted as repre.nted at the time of sal

IflerReinetnher the place.
TIIOS.J. WENTZ & C0...

C0111.1,,1 FAOKiug and Centre Square

Execul or's Sale of Valuable City Prop-
erty.--On Saturday. the 4th day of November. 1454. Its

pursuance of the last Will and Testament of Jonathan
Foltz, late of the city of Lancaster. derd., the subscriber
will expose to public sale, at the hotel of John Michael. in
said city, the following described Real Estate. to wit

All that certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situated ou the
east side of North Queen Street, adjoining property of Ben-
jamin D. Gill,on the North. and John Weidler on the
South, on which is erected a two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, wth extensive back build-
ings attached. There is also a large Brick Stable
en the rear of the lot, and extensive shedding in
the yard, now in the accupancy of Mr. Levi Diller, .FI
Livery Stable.

The above property in whin fifty yards of the railraid.
depot. and is an excellent stand far any public busillets.•
The hone, was formerly kept as a tavern stand, and is weak
calculated for thatbbsiness. having all the facilities necfki,
nary, and a free and unrestricted communication with thO
street by a ninefeet alley. A further description is deem.
ed unnecessary, as persons disposed Ito purchase 'can view
the premisesfor themselseg.

This property will positively be !told without reserve.—
The title is indisputable and posseSslon will be given on
the lot day of April next.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be offered 24
BUILDING LOTS, fronting on Walnut, Lime and
streets, in the • city of Lancaster. These lots are eligibly
situated, being in the centre of the city, and affording an
opportunity to builders seldom wet witn. A map of these
lots can be seen at the office of Wm, Carpenter, Esq., at
any time previous to sale, and will be exhibited on the
night of sale.

Salo to commenceat 7 o'clock, P. 11., of said day, when
attendance.will be given and terms made known by

I cot 8 to-38 J. M. IOW; Executor.

itbl43Moder.,..4l2.l3l.oodallaktobes at. 2eabieg-Par;cei aitcpreamises,liim be iidd.Wpublie
. the BLACK HORSE TAVEILNand FARM, in Para-
.. towissltdpi rasneOder amity, taxi: thezStriftirizg and

Chester rani; three miles Zest of the borough of
• .burg,.and one and a Issif=Bee 'Oath of Parise.

'Farm-containsabout 80 Acres of lkstea- thee. ,
.tuttehd in prime order, and the TZTINII whicitda the-

house of the township, is Tellsituated
velingand droving business.

S portion Of the purchase moneymay remain nn the
HARRIET B. BIIHROWES.

:taw
state ofRobert Spratti, lite of theBerough
of Columbiai doe'd.—Lettess of 'administration hating

.rk granted on the allele Petite, to the tuidersigifed, re-Iding in the borough of Columbia: All persons indebted
• the said Estate, are requested ta make immediate pet-it nt, and those haling claims against the same will pre-
at them, duly.authenticated for settlement to
oct 10 61-38 JOILN STRAITS, Adm'r.

tetters ofAdministration on the Estate
of John McAnaney; late of Leacock township, Lancas•

ter county, decd, having been'grauted to the undersigned
administratrlx, ,residing in said township All, persons
indebted to the said estate, are requested tomake Imme-
diate payment, and thc,3e having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

oct 10 6038 MARY McANANEY, A.Mu'rx.

g cave L. liCnight,-(Suctrto Ilartleyll[oight)
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse. No. 143 South Second

Net, 5 doors shore Spruce. Philadelptfla, where he keeps
nstantly on handa full s.,soitiaartt of every article in ht.'
e of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds. patent spring mmtrasses, curled
,iir, moss, corn. husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
'y. tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, venitian, list,
g and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, ro-
,e and Spanish matting&floor and stair druggets„hearth•
gs, door mats, table and piano corers. To which,hey re.
Ttfully incites theattention of purchasers. oct

A n Excellent. Farm near Pittsburg for
1-IMile.—i offer for sale the ••Burtherford Parm,' about

miles from Pittsburg, and within % of of the
Pittsburg and Brownsville Plank Road. It consists of
out 290 Acres of the best lying, most fertile mid'til-
lable laud in the country, amply supplied with with excelsItit springs and an abundance of the best timber, And can

advantageously divided into three or morn excellent
Fermi, each embracing all the desirable qualities, and will
ik so sold, if r,sinin.sl. Its vicinity to Pittsburg, now one
et the best markets in the Union, would Insure It to he'

of the most profitable pieces of ground upon which a
nee or gardener could bestow his labor; and it is'offered
he bier price of ire per seta,—l-5 in hand, and the

Moo is live years with Interest.
IFSORiIh P. fiAMILTON,

Pittsburg, In.
atat.r of Benjamin Goehenaur, late of
Hartle township. deed. The undersigned auditor ap.

tilted by the I.lrphans' Court of Lancaster county, todis,
t ibute the balance in the' hands of Henry Brenneman
a d Amos (troll. Adminbitraforsof Benjamin lioehennur,
b to of Hartle twp., dee'd to and amongst those legallyiNun-t led thereby, hereby gives notice that he will attend for
I e purpose of hisappointment, at his office in North Duke

n..ot, in the city ot Lane:tater, on Friday the 27tH of
tam. A. D. MR at 2 o'cloek, l'. 31., when and whore all

p rsons Interested may attend.
sop 26 it 4111 1./. U. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

I
L'state of Emanuel Rowe and Wife.—le_CA the Court of Common Pleas fur the County of Lamas:ter. Whereas, Henry Brenetusu, Assignee of Emanuel
!time and Wife, did on the 20th day of Stptetuber, 1064,
tile In the °thee of the Prothonotary of the sold Court.hlstilt of the said Estate:

INof lee Is hereby given to all persona Interested In the
wild estate, that the sold Conn have appointed the 20thday of November, 1,54. for the rontirmation thereof, unlessekeeptlons he filedIAttest JOHN K REED,

.4t.37Prot 113's Ofilee, law. oel

Vraluable Real Estate at Public' Sale.—y on 111.,11,,day, i ovtober 10. 1071, Wiii lie sold by pule
lit' Nile, ill"pursuance of an ardor of tilt. Orphans' COurt oftiuteaster county, at the public house of Jacob Leullitll, lu
% est King street, in the city of Lancmiter, the following
s Inable property, jurt of the Real Estate of Christopher
1 router, deceased, viz: ,-• ;

A Tract of land, containing 30 Acres, neat Measure,
s lulled between the Columbia and Marietta 'Turnpikes,'
p Ills in Lancaster township and partly in the city ofyotraster, adjoittrog Muds of James nurnanan and John
i 1tEbil.r. There are so the premises a large Frame barn and
co nue spring of water. The /Mull is lirst-nttelimestone soil,
I a high state of cultivationowl under good fences. Also,

tother tract of. Laud, containing 10Acres and 37 Yorchee,
i eat measure, situated in Lancaster township, on the Co-l bin Turnpike, adjoining the tint mentioned tractand
I tide of James Bucutumn, Johnlioeblerand ItudolpliHerr.
]ills' tract is also test-late limestone soil; in a good state of

ctitivation and under good fences.
halo to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said

day, when terms of sale trill hp made known by the un-dersigned administrators. . 1114.1tY It, HEED,
- i sop suit-36 C1L1114.1.A.N HINE.
. _Ivaluable Farm For Sale.—The subscrilier w.lV dispose or, at private sale, his berm In Drumore twp,,Lancaster co., used partly for farmingand partly for gracing

1also for dairying purposes, containing about 400 Acreso 'excellent land-2zo acres of Wllleti is cleared and in a'WI state ofcultivation, laid off inconvenient holds and, ell fenced, with running water in nearly all the ileitis.—
' e balance is thickly covered with Chesnut, oak and oth.e • kinds of thriving young timber. The improveMera, „elarge two story stone Dwelling House lie by no
f et, roofed with slate, and a porch ,running the
f II length of the building. There is a cellar un-
, ,r the whole (louse; there is also a Frame Sum.4..Cr h Rebell attached, with running spring ,:ate.or. There is Is large Stone and frame Barn, 100 by i;

,I',1 ..i. ,enverlietltly arranged. With sue nhiugnmews, Sc., anda itl a straw blase 'LI leet square iu ;runt of it. .Also a1 ages Sued, ;lo by 63 feet. covered with slate, with al argei rosary above sufficient to hold :zeta, bushels 0/Grp:mumIvoLure Cribs amid:old, and a Carriage House. Also a1 tig House, lVotal House, smoke House, Milk House overt e spring, and other necessary out-buililing,. Thu., h.,a so ilea' shedding for Cattle of the length 0116 u feet roundt if burn yard; Jisewi!sfw. well and pomp and running1 aver in the barn yard. Therels also a stream runningt i rough the !aria. ',lett Mrnierly feral-shed water powerfrahtilling .11111, and could again be used for that or atailor purpose. There are two' enant nous, a smithS op and lame hiln. and MO Orchards an the Farm, etrethem jestcommenced bearing. The Tract mightbe ciiii-v cleat ly divided into two farms. •

~'file lucatiim lea desirable one inall respects—being In ah xathy and moral neighborhood, convenient to Ch. nrches,S heel houses and Dills. It is within 10 miles of theI .e of the Columbia Railroad, and in the immediate neighI theca of the line of the contempfated OctoraroRailroad.
Terms trill be made easy to suit purchasers, and an in-

d sputable title will be executed and possession given on
t ~,, lot of April next.' Forfurther particulars enquire of
I e In10..1.1),i. Fruiding On the Farm.

SANDERS AFCULLOI.7I3II.
sep 1:0 : ,helli

I tray lielifer.—Camo to the promises of the'stibscri-o bee tutenarton twp., Lau. Ca., uoar Churehtown; aboute Ist of August last, a red and white Heifer, supposed to
ens year old. The owner is hereby notified tocome for-
ted, prove property, pay charges, and take het away.
lerwise she will be disposed ofaccording to law.
Sep.t; fut.:to] ELIAs HARTS.

Intl anisti , Winter Closhling at F. J.
KRA IIInIUS —Lancaster County Clothing Store."—A

1 ye and varied assortment of 31,m's nud Boys' ready made
C silting. embracing all the different approved style=. and

ade by good workmen out of the hest material.
Fine, medium and common, Union, Beaver. Felt, Pilot,

-I' tersham and Flushing. 13angups, Sacks and PaletOt Over-
,- ats. Cloth. Cassimere and Satinett, Flushness. Frock and/S ck Costa. Cloth, Dress and Frock Coat' of vanions colorsand qualities. Cloth, Cassimero. Satimeti, Velvet andT reed Pantaloons. Silk. Satin, Valentin, Swansdown,VAvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassimere -and Satinett. Double andR nglnn ,breasted Vests.,-Monkey Jackets, Drawers, ;Under-shirts, Hosiery. Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,Shirt-Collars, Stocks, 'fins, Scar. Winchester and Scott'sapproved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept inn gentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
.•lndiug Robes de Chambre aud Revere Vests and Overcoats.,s uss, a spleudhl assortment of uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vesting,s-1111 or which will be made up to order In
the best manner, wills promptness. at accommodating pet-
eine, and by competent workmen. This establishment Is Intile monthly receipt of the Freak, English andAltueriehn Fashions so that orders illtrusted Withoutlay be relied upon as being tit the latest stye by

Ose who desire it. All manner of plain work, and
irk of a genteel medium, promptly attendant toan hereto-

fire.
Grateful for past patronage, the subscriber confidently

h yen to merit a continuance of the same.
F. J. KRA3IPII,

Men-chant Tail, and Clothier, cur. North Queen andiOns
a ge street. sop 26if-30 .

all Goods, ISS 1.-11AGER k BROTHERS are
now opening a largo and eotupl_•to assortment of sea-

nable Dry Goods. which purchasers will find, en ',nand-
n. are altered at very reduced prices.
French Merinoes and Mousselines, all wool, of best man-
actare and mast desirable colors.
Silks, in black brocade and plAids , g,uls of superior qual
and beautiful styles.

Shawls—Broeba Limg and Square :'bawls: Barred, Wool-
. Dong and &num.° Shawls, Mourning Thibit Long and
Juan, Fringu Thibet Shawls, Fancy Gash-
iere Shawls.
Cloths, Feßings, Cassimeres, Sat'netts, Vestlogs, L.Carpets, Oil Clothsand . Druggets, In lIONV patterns. Pa-

hangings and Borders, which we are constantly, ro-iling In the latest and most apprnTed styles,
sep '27

I
lily Property for Sale.—The subscriber scitl

dispose of, on reasonable terms, his property site-
o in North Duke at., city ofLancaster, adjoining proper.
of Mr. William Beates and Mrs. Bamborough. ttaidprop.
ty consists ofa lot of ground 2 feet Iront and feet
.op—on which is erected a new and substantial
co-story brick Dwelling House, with a two story
.ck building and Kitchen attached, all finished
modern style—with hydrant in the yard. In
e lot, there :tort numberof fruit trees, and at the foot of
near the alley. there is a large carpenter shop which

ighl readily be converted into two dwellings era Stable.Possession will be given on the Ist of April next. The
meroy is a very desirable one, and will be sold on' mod-
ate terms. For further particulars enquire of the suh.
riber residing en the premises.
sep 26 6t-36 JOHN HEMPERLEY.
state of Isaac Reese, dee,d.—Ths subscriber,appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster count c,atidStor to dietrbuto the assets in the hands of Casper

.ese, administrator of said estate, to and among the par.
ties entitled thereto. will attend for that purpose at A.Lhchler's Hotel, East King st., City of Lancaster, on nuns-dity the 28th of October next, at 3 o'clock, P.M.

.1110 S SLAYMAK_ER,
sop 26 tf-38 Auditor.

Estate of Benjamin G. Herr.—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,

t3K. Witmer, committee of Benjamin G. Herr, did on the
2 st day of September,lBs4, file in the office of the Pro-

onotary of the said art, his Account of the said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
id Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 30thd. y of October , 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless

e ceptions be flied.
Attest, ` JOHN H. REED, Prothly.•
Prothy's office, Lan. cep 20 .4t-30

ew York & Philadelphia Trade Sales
Over.—gurray t Stork, are nov receiving large acces-

ons to their already large assortment Boeks and Sta-
onery, from the late sales.
Barlug made arrangements with several extensive publi
tion houses, wo are prepared to offer School Books, at psi.
s a little lower than heretofore. School Boards and Schoolachers will find It their advantage, to call and examine
fore purchasing elsewhere. The.following comprises a
ry small portion of the new Books just received.
The World of Science, Art and Industry,illustrated from
.mples In the'liew York Exhibition, 1563-54, with 500
nstrations, by Prof. Stillman & Goodrich.
The Positive Phllosopy of Auguste Comte. Freely, trans.ted and condensed, by Harriet Martineau,2 vole.
The Book of Nature; Au ditlnentary introduction to the
lances of Physics, Astrou my, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
eology, Botany, Zoology, and Physiology, 'tmnslatedfrom
:.German, by'Renry Medlock, F.'C. S.
The Parables of Frederic Adelphue Xrumacher. From:e.lith German edition.
Autograph for Freedom. Edited by Julia Griffiths..4ylmere, or the Bondman of sent; and other poems, by
'-T. Conrad.
;Emanuel PhilEbert; or the European ware of the 10th

tury, by Alexander lhamas.
Herman and.Dorothea. Frpm the German of Goethe.--r by T. C. Porter.
Woropld particularly invite the attention of the pub.

c to Odr• large and splendid assortment of English and
erman Family Bibles. .

I Onr'Sunday School Department is large and well select-
eel. Also a large dock of Theological, Medical and -LawBooks. Remember the "Cheap Rook Store," Rramph'e
uildings, N. Queen street. MURRAY & STORK.sep 26 •Af-36

For Rent.—.The two large rooms (with a foldingdoor between them) occupied at present by the sub-
' iber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-

-I.w Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable. for elth-a store or office. Therent willbe moderate, and Tones-on given immediately.
GZQ. SANDIBI3ON

state ofJoseph. Stauffer—ln ~the_ CCurt,
oit Pleas for Ake cinutttof Lancaster. •Whereag;

MartinE. Stauffer, conunltttoe of Joseph Stauffer, did on
theffinh dly of September, 1&54,ft1e in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, hts Account of thesaid
Estate:,

Notice la hereby given toall persons Interested In the
said Bstate, that the said Court have appointed the ZOth

,day ot October, ISM, for the confirmation thereof, unlessr exceptions be flied. • -

Attest,
Protby's office, Lau. sep

JORN-K.,KI3ED, Proth'y.

ATalssable Parisi for Sale—Di pursuance ofthe'V last will and testament of Mrs. Hannah Waddle, deed,'
late of Spring township, will be exposed to public sale at
the Court Hmise, In the borough ofBellfonte, on Tuesday
the 28th day of November, (court week) at 1 o'clock, P. Si
the following described valuable Heal Estate, to wit:
certain tract of limestone land situate in Spring twp., 2
miles east of the borough of Bellefonte, on the turnpike
road leading from Bellefonte to Lewistown, bounded by
lands of Harvey Mann. Jas. D. Harris' heirs, Valentines k
Thomas and SL Waddle, late the estate of Mrs. Waddle, de-
ceased, containing 340 Acres, more or tem

About 230 scree of said tract are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the remainder is covered with an
excellent growth of timber. The improvements consist of
a large & commodious frame LIWELLLNO HOUSE,
one log tenant house, a Largeyin&excellent hank
barn. and other necessary on ho There are . .
also two orchards in a healthyand thriving roodi-
firm: on the premises.'

The above property Is capable of being divided into two
parts, without Injury or inconvenience to either, with an
abundance of Umber to each rrt, and If desired will be.'
sold separately or together, tosuit purchasers.

! Terms or Sair.—One hill in hand on coatirm.stion of
sale and theresidue in two equal annual payments with

' Interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage.
WADDLE,

Er.'r. of Mrs. Hannah Waddle, dec'd.
ts-3131

Trainable Parnrat Private Sale.—The
dersigned offers at Private Sale his valuable farm, sit-

uate in Dickinson township, Cumberland county, contain.
lug 150 acres of Pine Land, with a Limestsne subsoil, and
haying thereon erected a large Two Story Franio
House, weather-boarded end pLutered, with a `.;-
BrickKitchen, a large Bank awn, 70 by 40 feet, i72Wagonshed,CornCrib.andothernecessaryout-
'houses, and a well of never failing waterat the door. Also
a two story Brick Tenant liense. •22. by 30 feet, and a large
stable, 22 by 30 feet. There is on this farm an excellent
young Orchard of choice fruit, and about 15 acres of thri-
ving young timber. This property is located near theTWab
nut Bottom road, about mid-way between Carlisle and
Shippensburg,and is admirably calculated for farming and
grazing purposes.

For further particular, and terms enquire of the s rbscri-
ber residing on the premises,

fel) 20 ts.3o WM. SIIRIVEIt
Deter Bargner, Dealer In Basket■ and

Fancy Goods, ofall kinds, Wholesale and Retail, da
North Eight street, Second door above Arch, Philadel-phia.

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressing Ottbo, Combs,Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Porto MounalosCutlery, Carped Bags, Satchels, Chairs, Cradles, Gigs,
tAr Horses, Toys, kc sop 1943m414

Public Bale.—The subscriber will sell by public soda,
on Saturday, October Slot 1854, at S o'declt, P. XL, atBletrick's Tavern, near Witmer's Bridge, In Lancaster hop.about 30 Acres of first-rate land, in East Lampeter

adjoining Witmer's Bridge, Conestoga Creek, lend al Lay-
man, Metzgar's belie, Rohrer and Ranch.

The tract lies on both sides of the public road leading
front tho TurupLke opposite Motzger's tavern to Itauck's
Mill; is well fenced and teetered and in a high :date nfcut.
Ovation. It contains evory varietypf soil suitable for a
small market or dairy farm; or would be a very -eautiful
and nectptable site or et country residence..Title indisputable. P,;,ession nu the let of Atell 1665,
or sooner if desired.

snp.l9 ts.:ls TILOS. U.RURROWES.
Qtoves f, Sto veg 2 Stoves 2—The subscriber hay.
17 lug made large purchases of Stores before the last ad-
vance In prices, Is prepared to otter inducements that nlll
make It greatly advantageous to merchants and consumers
togive him n call.

ills stock Of Cook Stoves embraces every variety ,ninpted
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens nod heavy cart-
Inge,and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the •Poor 3lan's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selectedfrom all the manufactories of character in this country•.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stovee—among
those are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make It an inducement
for all in want of a Stove tocall and examine.

mp 19 tf-39
GEO. M. STEINMAN,

West King at., Lancaster

Watches, Jewelry,SilverwareandFan.cy goods.—A choice assortpent of the finest quality,
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltenhead's
No. bet South 'Second Street, between Fine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of flue Watches, Jewelry, Sliver
Ware, Alletti Ware, plated with fine dicer, in AlmSpoons, Forks, Ladles, tte.—Jet Goods, Fans and tv-i,9Fancy articles eta superior quality, desorvlng the•

„

examination of those who desire toprocure the beet goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge r.f the business, and all
available facilitleefor importing and .nanutbeturing, the
subscriber confidently invites pun hasers. orlievinq that
he can supply thorn on terms as favorable as ant 1 her ,e-
-tablishrnent in either of the Atlantic cities.

All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jeoelr; sil-
ver Ware manufactured to Older, within a rensanahle • .re

ke- Watches, it.avelry and !.?ilyEr SVnre faithfully ro
paired.

NV3I. B. U LAD.
No. ISI, South 2d St, a few doers above the 2.1 tr:t Merlaa

.ta— Intiae.Bouth Window of tile Stout, may ho seen the
famous Bird Clock, which commands Ilia admiration of
the scientific and curious scp 20 ly4M

eci—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
..11 Court of:Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distrile
ute the balance of the account of Abner Carter, Assignee of
Oliver P. White, under a deed of voluntary assignment,
hereby gives;notice that he willmeet all 'persons interested
In the discharge of his duties, at the publly house of Chrie.
tian Shank, in South Queen street, Lancaster city, on Fri-
day, the 13th of October next. at2 o'clock I'. M.Sep. 19 4t-36) JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

Pubile Sale of Real Estate.—The undersign-
od by virtue of an order issued out of tho Orphans'

Court of Cumberland county, Win expose to public sale by
out-cry, no the premises, on Friday the 20th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 185.1, at 2o'clock. P. 31., the following described
valuable Real .Estate, situate in Frankford township. to

Tract of Land. containing 53 Acres and 19
Perches, strict measure, having thereon erected a large
stone Merchant MILL. with four run of stone, a Saw 31111,
Clover Mill, Plaster Mill, a new Distillery, now Deepen,
three tenant Houses, Stables and a Cooper Shop.

Also, at the same time and place, a tract of first-rate
Slate land, containing 157 Acres and 123 Porches, morn or
less, having thereon erected a MANSION HOUSE,
Spring bonne, bank Barn. ami a young Apple Or-
chard. Included in this tract are 0 acres and 110
perches of tirst-rato Bottym Laud.

These properties ere situated on the north side of the
Conedoguinet creek, about four miles most of Carlisle.—They also adjoin each other, and hare boon or. opted and
used as one property but they will be sold jointly or sepa-
rately, as may best suit purchasers.

Ile will alto sell at the Court Reuse, in the borough of
Carlisle. on Saturday the 21st of October. nt 1 o'clock, P.
31., a tract of Limestone Land, in South 311ddleton top.,
on the south aide of the Walnut Bottom road, adjoining
lands of R. A. S. Given and othere, containing 70 Acres,
more or leis, having thereon erected a two.atory STONE
HOUSE. and a neat new hank Barn.

Terms =do known on the day of nab,
JOUN STUART,

sap 1P lit.3b Atha', of John tiny's, deed

NT°Sloe to all persons interested in the division Ili
j between Penn and Warwick townships.•

The undersigned commissioners appointed ky the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, to take Into con-
sideration the propriety of altering the Division Line of
the Townships of Warwick and Penn in said county, ac-
cording to the petitions presented for that purpose, will
meet at the public houseof Samuel Lichtenthaler, in Wiz,
on Tuesday, the 17thday of October, A.D.,1854, at 10 Celle
A. 11., to attend to the duties 6f their appointment.

PETERMARTIN,
CHRISTIAN BENTZ,

sep 4t•38 JOHN D. ERB.

To the .Pnbilo.—The subscriber having purchased
the entire stock of Merchaudlze from M. B. Witmer,atSafe 4iarbor, together with all the Store fixtures, will con-

tinue the MercantileBusiness, at the same -stand preric.ue.
ly occupied by him.

Haring, in addition to the former stock, Just returned
"from Philadelphiawitha large and well-Selectedassertmea t
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware; &c. eke,purchased on the most reasonable terms, he flatters him-
self thathe can present such inducements to purchasers
In the quality and cheapness of his goods, as are not ex-
celled in any store in the country. •

lie solicits the patronage of the public
Sept 19,1454 =BM

*. !laving sold my entire stock of goods to slr. A. ,;Hess, and retired from business, I cheerfully moot:nine .1
him tomy old customers and the public generally, RS OTO
way worthy their encouragement and support. . _

31. 11. WIT3IEIt.
I.lt-,356afe Harbor, Se, DEMI

476p1T of6Sol F Tr hee dgsicerikbeC ounty
Navin;; retiredLalfrrumill

business. offers for sale the above tract of Land, lying on
Bennett's Creek. and adjoining the Mill.property formerly
owned by Wm. Norris, on the road leading from Now 51ar.
het to Ilyattstown. There are upon thin tract, 601116 200
Acrea of Wood Land. and will be divided into lots to
suit purchasers; there is also a large quantity of Meadow.
and more can be easily made.

The Improvements are comfortuble, with all necessary
out buildings. There aro young Orchards of choice fruit.
A further descriptron is deemed unnecessary,11/3 persons
disposed topurchase will view the same.

The terms will be made to suit any person disposed to
purchase a home, by giving security or a lien upon the
property. Any furher information will be given by S. C,,
Cockey, Urbana, 51d. . WILLIAM COCttEY.

sep 15 41.35

VV"trainable Assigned Real Estate at Pub_
lie Sale.—On Saturday. October 21st, told, the under-

signed, Assignee of James H. lionaton and wife. will sell
at public sale, on the premises in Salisbury township. Lan-
caster county, thefollowing described assigned real estate,
to wits—All that eertain extensively known Farm and
Tavern Stand, called "The Gap" situate in Salisbury say..
aforesaid, about 17miles east of the city of Lancaster. on
the road leading from Lancaster to Philadelphia, by war
of West Chester, and frnm Intercourse to Wilmington.---
The Columbia and PhiladelphiaRailroadalso runs through
this property, adjoining lands of the Misses Leech. Jas. G.
Henderson, Esq., I. W. Rutter, and others, containing 102
Acres, (more or less,) with a large and well arranged two-
story stone Tavern House: a large Mope barn, a
new stable and sheds, capable of containing 71,
horses. There is a never failing well of water with
pump therein, near the door. and an Orchard
near the house. The farm in very productive, laid off in
convenient fields, and well set with grass. There are
near the barn, several pens erected, fur the purpose of feed
lug or assorting droves of cattle, sheep. tic. This is (welded-
ly one of the best Tavern Staudi in lane:niter cennty, 'w-
ing on the great thoroughfare tram Pittsidirg to Phileael;
phis. Moat of the droves coming from the West passe.s by
it, as well as a great portion 01 the travelling public. It Is
in a pleasant neleaborhood, convenient to churches,
schools, stores, mills, Sc., Sc., and by a slight expense et
house might be erected to accommodate the railroad trav-
el as wellas the travelling public generally.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when duo attendance will be given and terma of sale
made known, by the undersigned Assignees of said James
H. Houstonand wife.

PHILIP HATHAWAY,
HENRY DICKINSON.

Is-34

Estate ofJamos Gilleland.-Lotters of adminis•
tration on the estate of James Gilleland, late of Bart

township, dec'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding In said township! All persons Indebted to said es•
tate are requested to make payment Immediately, and
those.having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. LEAH GII..LELAND,

sep 12 6t-344 Admr'x.

A Farm for Sole.—Theauto:Tiber offers her Farm
•-tlfOr sale, situated in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about four miles south of Carllrlo,on the
Yellow Brooches Creek, adjoining lands of Thomss Bradley
and others, containing ISO Acres more or less, of nrsb
rate limestone land; about 20 Acres of which is wood land.
The Improvements aro a good f‘roatory MOCK
HOUSE and a new Bank Barn, with wagon shed „

and Corn Crib attached, a good Carriage house IS ru
and out buildings, ALSO,a good Tenant House,
and a well of never frilling water, and a fine young thri-
ving Orchard of choice fruit. -

Persona desirous of purchasing a farm of this kind will
do well to cell upon the nix °Aber. The ilum will only

• be offered at private sale.I go 32 iits44, MAGDA.LEU in:WM

. , . th eIKratioe.—The,members of hrarmer's Mutual lamPC tense CakapanYi - art:thereby notified; that a tax ef.6o
cents on every thousand dollars of the venation of -theproperty insured, has beau levied by tho 13oard ofDirectors
jacpaythe lostraustalned •David ,Lefever, of Upper

township, In the destruction of his Ban! by .ffre,
onthe 29th afJune last, and Members are; requested to
pay their respective quotas without delay- Those who do
not paywithin thirty days Data title date, be charged
10 per teat. additional, to pay the expense of collection.

Payments may be made to Joseph Clarkson,at the Treesusers office, lancaater; to John Rohrer, Treasurer, WestLampeter township; or to Johnl.Strolun, Secretary, Provi-dence twp. IMembers,residing in the•townships of East and WestDonegal, Ccmoy, MountJoy, BAI ho, and Penn, may paytoJacobfonderEsq., in S e, with whom a Duplicate
for thceo townships will be left. Membersresiding In the
townships orEarl, East Earl, Ephrata, li'ecknock and
Caernarvon may pay toDavid 'Witmer, neartthe Blue Ball,
In East Earl township, with whom a Duplicate for those
townships will be left. j Jons itOllll.7Jl,sepl2 3t-34 Treasurer.1

Thsguerreotypes
FORTNEY'S GALLERYin rooms up staleover Pinker

ton & Staymaker's Hardwire Store, No 37, N. Queenstreet, Lancaster city, Pa., continues to sustain the reputa-
tion of being the best place tol go in this City—toprocure
a perfectly life-like T•tuRNESSmadwithal a handsome andentirely satisfactory picture, where all the admirers of good
Daguerreotypes andithe publie generally ale resyeatfullYInvited to can and see for themselves. Sep 1.7m34

Notice to Gunners and Hanters.—All rer-
eons are hereby tbrblct trespassing on this lands of the

undersigned in Loseeck townSialp, for the pirpose of hunt-
ing and destroying the game, or fishing. The utmost vig-
or of the law rill be enpreed against those neglecting
this caution.

David Kling, Jacob Kling, ChristianPint, David Bear,
Amos Rutter, Jacob FabySamuel Groff, 'Samuel Lapp,
ChristianEby, David Thooias, John B.nia-honser, Nm
Harsh, P. B. Ecgert, Peter Kling, B. Seldon*idge, Gotilob
Grllebortzer, Jacob K. Eckert, Jacob Bair, ChristlanKrider,
ChristianZook. .isop 12 3tv34

Notioe.—All persons owning and wilfullypermitting
Pigs, Swine or Hogs to run at large In the city of Lan-

caster, contrary to existing Or4inanree, aro hereby notilled
that the penalties attached to said ordidance will be impo-
sed upon all such whorefuse compliance with the same. In
the event of ailing to conform:with said redulsition, muchPigs, Swine or Hogs will be exposed to sale, hnd all expan-seaaccruing therefrom will bo, deducted Ireni the proceeds
of ,aid sale. CHRISTIAN RIEFbEIt,Lancaster, sep 12 tL:I4 I Mayor.

T n the matter of the'assignedlEstate ofI (leo. Heckert. —The undersigned auditors appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Laninty, topassupon the exceptions filed to the account of James D. Lane,
assignee of said George Heckert A; Wife,and also to repOrt
distribution to and among the creditors of said Estate, willmeet all parties interested, on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo-
ber next, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., itt the public) house of C.
Shank, in the city of Lancaster.

ill:O. M. imrsy., -5
JOHN C. VAN;!C.t.M.P,
THOS. 11. 111711110WESI.041

Rdsendale Hydraulic 'Cement.—Au excel-
lent article for Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring 'louses

and Cellars, and for keeping cliunpness front Wet and expo-
sed walla.

For sale by CHARLES:SHEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the latti firm of Rvl Smith & Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow sts., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. tsep 19 ly-96

Destimable Ferns at Private Sale.—Tlie uu.
dorsigned offers at private Pale, the vdluable farm of

Limestone Land, now in the tenure of !sane Mentzer, sit-
uate about 3 miles north of Sew liollandand one mile
from Overholtsor's mill, Earl tap., containing 104 1.2.
Acres, seventeen of which are under heavy Timber.—The improvements am a two-story Stone WEL.LINO 1101:SE, turn, straw and wagon sheds, Or- ,""'„;76chord, &c., and Tenant House. The farm it dial-
ded by good fences into mu or eleven-Pero fields.
most of which have access to, a stream of water Deming
scar the barn and running the length 'of the place. The
farm la in excellent condition, and good limestone con beobtainedanywhere upon it. The tenant. MA Monitor, will
exhibit tho place to persona desiring to purchase.

The terms of payment of purchaso money may be made
easy, and possession and an indisputable title will bo given
on the first day of April next.

cop 19 tf3s ISAAC R. MESTER.

Estate of John Gambor.--In tholCourt of Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. !Whereas Jacob

11. Oamberand Abraham PeterysAmigneeslof John 'Clam-
ber, did on the 30th day of Au t, 1054, Me in tho-ofilee
of tho Prothonotary of the mid Court, their Account of
the mid Estate:

,Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 80th
day of October, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unites
exceptions be filed.l•

Attest, JOHN H. REED, Proth'y.
Frothy's Oflka, Lan. hop 12 '• 4t54

Tirar wishEnglanat.sEagle Poicelain Works.y HENRY GAST has fitted up and, enlarged his former
works and commenced the manufacture of nil kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or, Dark LustriblYellow. Cream
Colored and 'White Ware, Toilet Seto, Table! and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles, kept mnstantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Realm ; and an as-
sortment of Dracketts and Rose Sets for, ornamenting
buildings, Sc. Ito it also proper,' to fuFnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Caimishing, Itlouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings,
inside andout; y Encaustic Tiles , terOrnamental Pavements
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flotwing of [falls,Booms, Dar-Rooms, Passages,' Baths, Ornamental Fire-Places, he.; and will keep constant'; on hand , at his old
stand. an assortment of Red Earth.;rif dome Ware.

B. Si. has been six months. and E .e,d neither labor or
expense in making the necessary preparationli for the above
manufacture, and la now prepared,to receive all orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. South Queen street4hstween L'ent,re Square and

Vine street—Sign of the -The Ptvcfma._ • • .
Steady BOYS wanted its opprenticesi to loom the

oboe business.
P. G. has engaged a manager who is tally compe-

tent toconduct the above business; and all communise-
Hong, correspondence and orders with his manager, per,
taintng to the said business, trill be strictly at to.

JOHN HARRISON,.i Manager.tf-38

0 4lphate of CLUinine...2oo ounco. of Americein
i-", rinufacturo, for sale at . iD. S. 311.111.E.tilDL4t6'Snukl Drugand Chemical Stare, :Co 8 South Qneen-et.

i, 1:2 I 84+30
Arany Dry Goods.--Evora day thMLadies aro be
"ming more convinced that for a minificent Silk

. —black, fancy, plaid or figured—there Is no place
oso large a variety of choice stylea and fabrics is of-for for their examination , as at 11-EN TZS.

!aging from tho numbei of hanthi tinc. dressy.IF a's sell daily—all Lovers of the bertutif I—novel, andius ultra, are satisfied that the head quakters for good,
.nd cheap goody, is at '

I .osltive Fact—All that arc db.pazed td do justice to
selves, ace horeby notified that for 1./17 floods—of any
very description—thero is no place Art., they can
Ith more advantage tothemoelves, than at

WENTZS.
I.llst jCluf itreet

1 ,

Nsw London Academy.-- Sew4,ounty, I'a. The Winter Session of this Institutionwill open on Wednesday, November • Ist. Jand continue
twer trone weeks.

Ernsiils. Boarding and Tuition. ST:,
W shing, Music and Modern Languages !are extras at

the banal rates.
The course of Instruction is thorough and diore extendedthal in most Academies—embracing the branches of a

soil English education, Latin, Greek, French and German
Lan r ages, &c., RT.

T e subscriber deems it unnecessary to add unything
In c romendatlon of this Institution. as it lii!of long stand-ing and has been liberally patronized Ly altimat every sec-tionkt the country.

Te Winter Term will open with Ireiieeti facilities for
Imp cement.

F Catalogues containing mere minute information orfor r ference, address early an above.
a 1.5 tf-Nt

m

.1.1311iS B. MeDGWELL,
Principal.

I- 11. and Safety Mutual Insurance Co.-
. tutored April 4th, 1814.

Capital 5123,000 001',Cha, .r Perpetual. Offtce, North Queen street, Unit square.T 'is Company is now prepared to Insure inning, ion ordam ge by FIRE, on hdusee, stored and other building.,po dual or limited, and goods, morchaudize or furniture,in t wn or country, and at tini ntt",t fitvorable rates.Tie Company is also authorized to weird. money on de-posi for which interest will be allowed by, special agree-
Men

DIRECTORS. iDR. 11. E. MUHLENBERG, Prosidont.THOMAS ZELL, HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG. JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER MARTIN,
DAVID BENDER, DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, i :PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYER, I 'DANIEL GOOD.RULOLPH F. RAUCII. Seery. and Troasur,,r.c , I, tt-21.1
armere Look Here S.-Haring tlic .le Agencyr the IRON PLOUGII6, which can Ist at tho Bard•~'pro of GEO. D. SPRECHER.,oltn-30 North Queen street, Lancaster.

• r so. Foundry.•

taTE:W BRASS EC/eI.:DRY at Chesnut street iron WorksC.Kieffer takes this toothed to inform the public, andI all person having bukiness of the abort, character, that hehas, in connection with his Iron Foundry :and MachineShop, commenced the Braas.Foundry hphinciss. lie is pro-lkpared to manufacture ell kinds of 31achine and BrassCast-insCoCopperRivetsSoldery, at short Uotico and In aworkman-like Juno 27 tlt23

Freach Trustee, tveighing j.ess than23,!, 01111C01. For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture. Ac-knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-delphia. incomparably superior to any other[ Inuse. Suf-ferers will be gratified to learn that theOCca.9loll now offersto procure not only the lightestand most edsy, but as du-rable a Truss as-any other, in lieu of the cunibrous and un-comfortable article usually sold. There Is nn difficulty at-tending the fitting, and when the pad is located, it will retaro its position without change. •Persons eta distance unable to call on the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any address, by rkudtting FiveDollars for the singlerruss, or, Ten. for theldouble—with
measure round the hips, and stating side targeted. It willbe exchanged to suit if notfitting, by returning ftat one,
1111.1110a. For sale only by the Importer, 1 .

CALEB R. MBEDLES,
Cor. Twelfth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

119LAntla, requiring the benefit ofMcchanicalSupports,
owing to derangement of the Inteirial OrOns, inducing
Fallingof the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dy.peptle; Ner
vous and Spinal. Weakness, and informed thata competent

and experienced Lady will be In attendance at the Room.,
(set apart for their exoluidre uto,) No. 114, Twelfth et.

, Istdoorbelow Race. Jima 27 ly-23

Pltlindelphin College of Bledlelne.--The
Winter Session of this Institution will begin October9, 1854. 1

Full course of Lectures aro given both iu tso Winterand
Summer. Degrees aro conferred In IClrch and July.

Fein.—One full course, S'S-1. Perp Anal Ticket, $150.Matriculation, $5. Graduation Pee, $3O. To those who
have attended twofull courses in another Institution, $5OIncluding Graduation Fee. , 1Varsonal interest is taken by the Faculty in the welfareand progress of-every Student. Examlnatictne are given
daily by the Professor upon every branch. In all Slcilittes
for instruction this school is equal toany Is. the Country.For further information, address

B. HOWARD RAND, 314 d., DE•N,
aug 110t-28 100 South !Muth street, Philadelphia

r•Chtiice Theological Simko...Ai Treatise on
Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systemat c view of the

science 2 vole 8 vo., by SamuelDavidson, .1N D.
• A Crimimindibm of Ecclesiastical History. Tranerated
from the German; 14), Samuel Davidson, L. Lf D. 2 vole Bvo

Select Christian authors, with Introductory Essays; eon-
; taixdrig—; g
! The Christian's Defence against Infidelity:- I
memoirs pf Rev. T. Halyburtoi i •
Wilberforce's Practical Yiew of Christianity

DoddridiEisRise and Progress bf Religion hi the Soul;
Adam's vate oughts on Religion; iHow's oemer's Wept Over Lost Souls;A Kempia Imitation o hrist.i

Sermons, by. Henry eivills 1 vol Svo. !
The Warts of President Edwards, in 4 voli Sr&

... The Warks ofRev. Wm. Jay4in3 vole Svoi
Commentaries on theLaws of theAncient Ilebrews,with

n Inaoua ctoryEssay on Civit Society and'Aovernment.volo.iy.. 1 vO.Wines. 7

Amigned Estate otiFellx. Mois...Thosub-
scriber having been appohited AseigneeiDt Folluguw,

of Muth', township, hereby On ri"tice to all parsons in-
debted to the said Moss to iSke,pnyniont/immediatoly.
and thacchaving claims will prosoht thou. Without delay,
forsettlement. -t EMMY 31cP41,1,3,
=a2 tkftwe tip.


